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BP?L.Tho Cist tract of the Uomssnx
property, advertised iu our paper, was Bret

i....incorrectly pnuted as h-j- Acres, but
should have been Eljhl Acres only. j

ta5Thcsale of the Union Oltuildings
on Monday lait was to have lin n postp-j-

ned, to await the issue of an ject'mcnt

suit brought by the Sechold heirs.

TilASKScivisa. ThrO jvcruor of New

Hampshire, and alo of .Maryland, rocm
nit'od Thursday the iGlli Nov mb r, as a

llay of Thatiksoiving. liov. I'tuxuCK
also recommends the same d:ij

JaTWe are indebted to Messrs. Cam-Uui-

and GbuW fur recent ('otigrunsiniial

d cumoiits. And to our Vile and 'Hf u!

itate Senator? Messrs. Sellkkm and
IlKLiiO.aod Messrs lid WF.lt aud NkYIIAKI

fur favors from HarrisLurg.

tetT-uo- w at Klmira, Tuesday morning,
two inches deep; smcn wbieh, cold blasts
uii'l some snow sleet bereabou's.

'flic llarreit .li7 says it rained there,
ineefsantly, on Kleetiou I'ay. A perfectly
clear day, this sido of the Minnta.ns.

Slander. Some papers credit Union
couuty with 162 votes fir Hazlchurst a

gross impugumcnt of her common sense
political integrity. he had but li "Ame-

ricans" who voted just the necessary way

to secure the triumph of Molly Maguiru's
"dar'itit" l'acker !

B.FiD.ncial trouble, have begua to ,

influence England, causing a deeliue in

I readstuffs. The Russians lost a ship with j

1100 rjcrsons in ihcOulf of Finland. The
revolt in India continues marked with
fearful atrocities, and threatens lunn
and sanguinary war.

t"Thcre was a very large attendance
at the Milton Fair and Kaccs, last wetlt,
hut the rain tended to make the show of
products meagre, and the Kaces were
postponed. Such a scene of drunkenness
we are informed has rarely been witnessed
on the West Brat,cb.

"Mr. IIeiner, the new Baker, on

North Third near Market street, bas favor- -

ed us a. b several ,pee.en. in tie fun ,
cake ana bread line, w men arc exceedingly
good. Our citizens even those who bake
for themselves, and indulge some laudable
tiride in that practical accomplishment
will often Cod it advisable to send to the
rtftKpra nn manv ineria occasions.

. . '.. . .
New Columbus Male axd Female

AcADEXT. The Trustees of this Instilu-- ,

tion have unanimously elided 11. D.

Walker, A. M., of Lewisbnrg, I'rincipal
of said Academy. It is designed ly the
Trustees, with their Principal, to make

this institution one of the Lest nf the kind

in the Slalc.llloomtlurg Star.

Advertise. Dull times are perhaps
the very best for advertisers. What little
trade is going they get, aud whilst others

are grumbling, they pay their way, and

with a newspaper as a swim

on tbe top of the water whilst others are
sinking all around. Advertize liberally,

and you will hardly smell the hard times.

Fatal Accident. Ou tho evening of

the 25th September, as Mrs. Willctts, of j

this Borough, was filling up a fluid lamp,
tbe fluid became ignited and soon envel- - x
oped ber in flames. She lingered until
the 5th of October, when death put an end

to ner aw.ui .uucr.ugs. , ne ucceaseu

navy civil was a mem-

ber the House Congress from Dela
ware, from 8. to England
nnder and Sec-

retary Treasury in Presi-
dent's cabinet. He was an--

pointed by Polk to the Oregon ques-- '

tion in England. j

Salmon (It p) is re
Governor of

I Had it nut been for Ihe conrse of etrlain
r l, . in: u . -- . .

' J k... lum ,t.f,.t-- .l TA iioVi k nwH
his flection.' '

Such is the 8ing of the VoAs a semi-Dut-

h campaign occasional, tuned at
New Berlin by Fred. Smith and David Rousn,

. . , .t- - I. t ihw flt m .......lltlla r-. 11 ! ne -
ror fc ote f" Mr. Hayes,
was veiy bad ; but nothing wrong fur Demo.
cr, to vote for Mr. Witmer or Mr. Merrill.

was O. K.! and nothing wrong for Re- -

publicans Ac. to vole for Messrs. Roush, r,

ami Long U. K. ayain ! It was all wrong
for our bull to gore thtir ox. although it is all
right tor th'ir bull to gore our oxen at his
plrasure!

. ne peopte nave some snsp.con tna. tne j

eitreme ellurt of New llrrlin to elect Mr,;
liousli. had some secret design they are not j

w.ll.n? should be known. The Ulke, put the
R publican Ticket. -- Thomas Hayes, . l.rw

'
.'" and on the lemocraiic Ticket,

" Charles D. Ronsh, ( Iwon County r Mr.
ll.iye'i was only from " l.ewisborff," bnt Mr.
Rousli was from all - Liuon couuty." lo be
'urc 1

The Democrats thought they had - fixed
ing tu defea Hayes, Merrill and Linculn

hm wprr prea:!v mistnkfn nnliiir.ian nfien
v

are )

--Mr. l!()NS.l.r. received more votes than
Packer, his own iaimediato neighbor- -

uood provill' that he WttS Worthy of his-

party support 15ut iu tlio outer districts
f J ''. u J in "'"'J ' "S'1

'

auJ Union where he is unknown he was

unscrupulously sacrificed by the partyl. wi,0 ,irt.w n ,ic.ir streoL'lh unou
K0U:.lit(, aefcat Hayes. Scliungrove gave

lUyvn i;j votes T(mj New ,crliu anj
Seliusgrovo c ialeseed to eloct.ltoush,

"ce lionsall, at whatever sacrifice,

Tl,is U!iage of Granger, aud the
conspirators deserved the sure defeat they Dome u"e, wgan lo prosper too.

have received. lerhP there never was a more smooth
-- -- j and ciuifurtabld time since we became a

I'lrrsBUUu, Oct. 17. Mr. SaiiforJ is natiou.
giving out bread to tbe po.ir at Masonic F'ur years afterwards, (1828,) so pleas-- I

hi II. The hunger of a large number is l'd e people with tbe protective pol-thu- s

being appeased for the time. 'cJi that Congress was induced to make it

IlAUinmi., Oct. 17. Two boys, deaf sti" ,,ro,1Sw- - This led to violent opposi-mute- s,

ac, d twelve rears, WCre iustantlv
' ,inn 00 Part of cot,on growing P"r'

killed estenlay afternoon while walking
on the track of the Hartford A New Haven '

Railroad, contrary lo rules of Asy.
um

The Kmrcror of Russia has approved a
,r,f. , , project for a partial
of serfdom. The despots of tbe old world
are becomina ashamed of slavery.

On the 7iu inst, near Mohrsvillc, TtoeVa '

Co., a much young lady, Adaline
Haver, was murdered by having ber throat j

'

In a n..1d ulio via r,,.liiA Vdmntir '

tbe j
of S500 is offered for murderer.

It is impossible to give a of even
the more important failures among tbe
business men of country. In view of

character of bouses tbat have sus- -

l j :. : .: . i. -- t... i.'Luu' u' " " , 7 1 f '
"u " """"

The Troy (N. Y.) Bmlgrt of Thursday
evening savs: "For the first time a

period ol years a ngure neww ; is usca
to day in fl iur quotations."

The New York Tribune declares tbat at
least 100,000 people be out of employ,

mcut iu that city in November and Decem-

ber, by the stoppage of Factories, &c.

There is more silk consumed in the
Uui'cd States than in any other couutry
on the globe. Last year there was impor-tt- d

into this country and consumed
$J2,553,013 worth.

A young man named White,who atten
iiud a weditinir nartv in Lancaster county.

,M, Tbursdav drauk too much ,nd
f , d j Dremise, ncxl

morning.
AcniiESTS. Heorv Bearleve was

burnt the other day by hot metal in j

j.ngan rouuury; juse luucn uau ois.,
tuign tiroKen ny ocing tnrown trom a norae;

Jacob Hoover, Esq , Canal Commissioner,
bad one of bis arms broken by being

t 1 I .el I SI-- Uthrown irom a load ol nay; and m. c
Crawford, son of Join, formerly of this
place, was killed on a railroad in Virginia
on the 5th inst. Jjeiciitovcn Gazette.

Tlios. Allibone, President of tie Bank
of Pennsylvania, resigned the office on
Saturday.

J. B. Backhouse, a Republican mem-

ber of the last House of Heprcsentatives,
aud re elected, died at bis residence in
Ohio township, Allegheny county, Pa., on

Friday last. He was detained from bis

seat, at the extra session, by sickness.
His disease was consumption. A new

election will be necessary to fill the va-

cancy. later report is that Mr. B. is

sti living.!

A M(J .cciJent occanei ln Brooklyn,
oQ Saturday ,ftcrn00n) by which

mn werc med ,nd others
wouuJ(;d - It occum;d hj ,be ciDg in

eU)baDkn)CUt in digjng , lager bier

Va , on Thursday last. Deceased was

well known in Petersburg and
tne Stat.

It ia said tbat there are now laid op in

the vicinity of Buffalo, about 1000 boats

wbich have been hauled off the canal in

consequence cf scarcity of freight

sThe Blanking advertised in our pa--

per, is really a niooh inperior article to
uuvthing we Lave ever tried before.

was in ner .jiu year, cue .caves two m- - lu.gon0 six of ieycn mn ere
teresu'ng children, both young and need- -

m3ef tbe enjbaDklucnt. At the latest
ing a mothers care. When will people ,

aeC0UuU four wcre taken 0utdead,and two
learn tbe needful lesson never to fill

wUh mcU , brokcn
lamps after niiiht, or at least when there is

It is stated by the Xatcbei Conner that
a light in the lamp being filled or near the . . .

never in year bas tbe cornany previouscaa of fluid. Hites if trrc rtmen.
. . . . j crop been so luxuriant as tbe present.

lTon. Iyouis M'Lane died in Baltimore, iri 0f great size have been exhibited,
on Wednesday, in the 72d year of his age. measuring fourteen inches in length and
He was the son of Allau M'Lane, a dis- - n;ue jIlci,cs round.
linguished officer iu the revolutionary war. ,Ta LBis Ski J more, one of the old-li- e

himself served as a mid.-bipm- on cst members of the Virginia Conference
board tbe frigate Philadelphia, but left d;c.d mt ui residence in county,
the for life. He

of in

Minister the U.
Jackson' administration,
of the the same

subsequently
settle

P. Chase elected
Ohio.
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THE yyUOLESTORY.
Paatt this Dp. Real It Otttm.

The balance of trade against p., during
the current year, baring to be aujusted
in cash, is mora than On Uandred and
Twenty Million, of Dollars. And wuat
caused this excessive importation of arti-
cles of merchandise, tbe most of which wa
ought to Lave made ourselves T . Common
sense telle as that it ia the tariff policy
Which bas prevailed since 1917. And
who dictated this policy ? The South
(he growers of cotton, whose treat staple
fin(, cbief ;n j;ngand. And

who enable ibis siogle interest,' this small

nrj"tj of the American people to eon- -

trol the policy of the government in ro- -

apect to this most important of our mate--

ria interests? The so called Democratic
nartv.

Three times, now. have the foundation
of our national prosperity been nndermin- -

rf ec;se, jn ie M,e f0m ,he
. ,- u Great ltritain in

1815 until 1824, we had period of free
,raJe ,arSe importations, and some of

" are 0,d 0"g to remember the distress
"na utter prostration ot ihe country our- -

mg that shin plaster period, when wheat
WaS ,CM per hahel ,1,an 01,8 haVe been in

ordinary good times, and when ten bush- -

c' "g ere f""n old for one dollar
casb airt Cll,

-
in I"5-- 4, a protective tariff:

i . ) i . t . .ijw was euacieu, auu tuc country as uuee
began to recuperate. The currency soon

ecamcgoorl, exchange regular and very j

low, manufacturing establishments sprung ;

up everywhere, and the farmers, having

tion of our rrle. and ended in the Nuli- -

n3''"D movement in South Carolina, and
tbe tariff Compromise of 1832,
by which tbe rates of imfort were slowly

reduced, until, in 1810, they should be
00 nt M.r f...m.m.,wcnlJ Pcr avas'ow wi u

wt lDe cr"su 01 18,J7i n, ,ae rewing
depression that followed, and which was

I .
""V vj m ictuiu w iicviuicvuiv

t;. : ia ,i.i"
.

1 184G, the policy was again changed.
.

In ISli the famine id Ireland, and a cen- -

ces for our surplus breadstnffs, and tbat
bore ns very well over one year. In 1818,
gold was discovered in California, aod that
kept us up for a few years ; bnt all things
find tbeir level, and tbey have found it,
for We nonr na that nnv ntwtw Aft nwwmaitw- 1

"'o" of gold, which COStS as much la--
bor as it to wo., ic o.-n-- up ana
lost, like our cotton, tobacco and flour, in
the overwhelming flood of European fab- -

rics wdicd tne present Iree trade policy
pours upon ns.

To sum up in a single sentence, tee
have never had a general breakdown under
the protective policy - nor have we ever
recovered from a reverse like the present
except by the return to protection. These
are historical facts. PitUbury Derpatck.

KANSAS. It is beyond dispute tbat
the real Settlers of Kansas elected a Free
State Congressman and Legislature by a
very large majority, notwithstanding the

..e. j .t :n i ...
Astouisne(1 at the reg1,. if ow

.
ueiicveu tuo Lrctuouraejuftvo uiftuuinoturcu
fraudulent rcturns.with which and bv ent- -
.: r c... .: .:.! ..
tiuL; vu a'lt.! uiaie wuuhgi cbmivij iuci, iJeJ b Gov. Walker) can secure the:

Le--

gi8aturc, wbich is now the most important
. ., n, f ho ,. the

uli.r!.ri.hT ; Domer ,T,mDe down the free
neolJie u Kansas. The followioa are but

'
specimens os the rotes polled :

Republican Democrat

Ti erl' crcity in Europe, gave ns high
known for borriMe deed. A reward j r

-

here

, ,h

badly.

A

fluid t

Charlotte

"rw'n'e

905 II
340 0

29
ISO I
CA I

133 0
171 18

60 4
S94 156
271 3

SO 117
7 4
9 84

16 41
108 9
198 3
16 40
31 6

321 4
334 4
129 54
91 6
88 0

Ossawattomie
Miami
Stanton
Peoria
Burlington
Grasshopper Tails
Indianola
Leeompton
Willow Springs
Otiun Springs
Momicelto
Oxford
Olaich
Cemripolis
Palmyra
Lexinglon
MQuish
Palmyra
Topeka
Teciiniseh
Wakarosa
Brownville

Tbe Real Bribers.
The Fulton Republican, which tho con-

spirators placed on the Ford list, after giv-

ing a history cf its course laat year, thus

disposes of two beauties :

"And now, to conclude this statement, we
do most emphatically aver, and are willing lo
be qualified to its truth before any magistiate
or other proper officer, that tbe only money

ever tendered to an, in any campaign since we
have been engaged i politics, was by N

and SWOPE! Of the former we

have evidence in Philadelphia,and in our pos
session, and ol ihe laiter we stale upon our
honor, or will do so upon our oath, that he of-

fered, in conversation with us, ia ibis town,
to indemnity us against any loss we might

sustain by taking down Wilmot aad support-
ing llaxleburst. He also staled al Ihe same

lime that he knew bow we were situated aad,
in our circumstances, have persued the same
course." He spoke, also, of the Turd lisMnd
gave us lo understand explicitly that we am
not on U."

Tba boot is now ott tho right leg, in

tbe public estimation, wo reckon.

The prisoner in tbe County jail, at

Snnbury, to the number of fire escaped on

Thursday mgbt of week before lt. . JJ. . I
meatii w a wire me; ""- -

ing the door of Uieir ctli. I

t7SpraiDd Ankles and Wrists eaa be re-

lieved of all swelling and pain in S to SO

minutes by the free use of Dorall's Galvanic
Oil. It sets by imparting Electricity to the
part aftreled starts op a new action in that
part, and s cure is at one obtained'

HOLLOW IT'S OIXTMC1T PILLS. TW idea
thatanerr ia tnanrahla eaanot k laantalaaa bf far
nana vha tmra aitaera, I Ihe eneel n tk " iar-4ia- s an
Ihla larrthlaiaeaH. The alalia il nraatimtee tfce

of tba eaaaer, and Ita aWswaeA ramiSna-tlonal-

thaSeeb. eherhing IU aragraaa, ana grail nail f
realorlag lav paru aSVctad to a wannl fadittoa. a bit.
ihe aill aetin npon tbe blonl aa ft natural aWlrrgnl,
oeatray tbaawlaaf Hie milHj in the ilraalaUan. Tba
mihnnnr aw Ihia band ia akaailial and ninilndee.

Lt Bl KS A N D 0 ENTLXM tS : Wa waaM eall jonr
h the ardeetbenml af Prof. O. t. Waoa's Hair

nhiah appaaas ia U allM ef aar nraa-a-

number.
Vfaaaonr lonir aeqnalnteBca wttk the pronrletov, and

with aumaruua indieiduata wha have sard bla r.

atmn with awrfecC eueerM tor in. Inat ta?a yaars. ar tnd
na aerilatln In reaommendlnf the artiela aa auperiorto
any af tbe prebaralbma now in aaa fur thaaaBM nnrpuap,
via' : for n Blaring gray hair ta iu arislaal aolor, ft Mm
nnd nrrlret eura for baiduaaa and ft ftavaff InUIng ara
aenialive for Ihe falling ol Ihe hair.

It - di aJi'lly the aaatsnd nioat pohularln nan for
t IV. .n Mlnri--. --m.1 M.IhMiiuv ill
hair, tlweanea of tna akin, and rvaaf if lug aaurlf
dandruff, and all crnnliou aod nrreriah beak fioul the
aralp.

We apeak In relation u the alio re from what we know,

2&ZZZ2ZZ71!Zara with the nfet gratir)ing
It in not often we notice a patent avdirin. Indred,

we think wa have never pasi-- one hrfore: bnl frof.
Wuub'a Hair llactorativa ia Miaielhing M auprrr t

nl'tof the preparation of day. thai we can not forbear
avking the attention of our readrra to It. OttAaiie

10,000 PAT1KNT3 (TRKD ANNtTAI.l.T by lha naa or
nrlmboldn Preraration of Fluid Katraet af

a moat porllivw ami afweiflo remedy for diaWeMng
ailment.. Kewl the edvertirentent In auollier Col u Qi u,
headed Hrlmliokl'l (lennine Preparation."

ra are hundred of reanrdira aobl atevary Urns
Store, purporting to aure all namealfle. eh

a the very het ever known, till we pt1ttall
faith in them all, lint la one elrMptlon. ni

Ve apeak of Vr. eunf'irn" Vneiowruloe, wfaieb eanM to
n reeommenjed to u. a a cure for Liver i'nmpLiuta,
nnd all dieae amine from a nieam-- Urer. The te- -

tiwioniel or o mane or our niv-a-i- in iw iv.r. in- -

uucvd o lo try H.aad mw lacen.m tbat in.
one oi fcne r,te.t oii'.einiteerer nn v vn
h mnde n complete en. a hefrrethe Srat boat le wn taken,
and now we ran eat any thing eatable without trouble,
while before nothing but the elnzhh-s- t food would dit.
and often that aava pain. Now what we want to y in
.n .r .,!. i, if Liv.rrompimutacii.p.iairo..b.

JO " ",u """"i in ,h

iUWteburfj; JHavUtt.
Corrected Weekly

Wheat... to K2g ..12
Rye 75 Tallow .. 12

62 Lard ,. 12
83 liaeon .. 10

Flaxseed 1,25 Ham . 12

Dried Apples 1,25 Shoulder... ..:..ii
Butter 20 Clovcrsccd. ..3,00

MARRIEIX
Ity Rev. Joahua Kelly, af Muney At Money. 15th

tnvt , JRRKMIAII NKVKI. and Ml. SARAH SMITH,
both of W.df To, Lyooaia On. at the Bot.lea Howm,
levnknni, llb IU.L, B. UAUwAX and Uua
IIAKKIKT danehter or dudja Croauovar, both of
Oranaevilla, Columbia Co.

On Ihe let inat.. by the Key. 8. R. Bayer, ftnf IT W

of Montour eonnty. and AriMA M. KolJtlt. af
ii.ar,U eouftly.

Miltos, OH. tl, Z P. SI. This day Mtaurp. by
III Kieelleney flov. rolloek. aa'Uted Rev. W J T Vt'ylie,
JOHN KI.AIR LIMN. Kan .orLewiabaTa. nnd MlaaJIIUS
J- - rukuiea, uanarneT ui ff Mraiio v. rvoock, laabier
nl die Lewisourn nana

-- Sie traa.lt" our harhelor uLHrnumv!tr

SCC9,
Oft the 17th of Sept--, ia Lewis I PHILLIP

rKoBST. ecru SB year.
In WkK Beer, Inion eaftnly. rat tbatU laat, JOUN

CANNAIV.ajneJoSyaaeaftd 7 ftMulfta.
In Wbito IMar, U but., CUAIUJt. aHOK, ftgad 10

year.
In Brady tawnahlp, tyenftjift. eowaty. Xhl of Sept., af

arwntere. UANKAH II. ftrad yasra, S nvaalha nnd II
days; and an Ina Staa, WILLIAM B.. aod I pw.
month and A da, akildnta af Haaantl u. and lienor

Tarty.
dai'Mift Tp, izu anas, HUIBIS VUT, afM

naat Si year.
On the ilh inat, MART MORTON. younraat darbtar

af Wm. and Mamret Rllen Uritha,ftred 1 year, to m.,
ftftdSdaya. Kb Had Bally Mew.

DISSOLUTION.
copartnership ia the coach-makin- g

THE between Ihe undersigned was
dissolved by mntual consent on the )th of
July, 1857. The books eke. are al the old'
stand for settlement. WM. H. HITTER.

Oct. S3, '57. FLAM ANUS BVEKS.

ESTRAT.
STRAYED from the subscriber,

abonf Ihe 7th tnsL.a ltaht hlarkeol.
'oied Nllch Cow. about i years

old, ia good order when she left no particular
marks recollected. Anv person returning said
cow, late

ion the
law

Oct

Wanted. t

fflHE School Director, of White Deer School
District meet at the house of Wm.

Rulers, in on the
7th of November at 1 o'clock P. M, for
the purpose hiring Teachers for the coming
winter. Schools to commence on Monday,
the 23d of next.

By order the Board of Directors.
Oct. S3. '57. LORENZO P. TEED, Sec

Stockholders the LemlsburffT Bank will take notice, that an
election for thirteen Directors to manage the

r.f the enmnroif, f..r nne wear mill he
held the Banking House in Lewisburg, on

the I6ih day of next, be-- !

tween the hours of one and three o'clock, af--,

ternoon said day. W. POLLOCK.
Lewisburg Bank, Oct 14, 1857. Cash r. i

leEaf'ISBl'RG II ASK.
Stockholders of the LewlabursTHE meet at the Hnnse

in Lewisburg on the Tuesday of Novem
ber, between the hours of It and 3 P. M.,
accept or ih Law passed at the recent

wraiir. regaining UIC SUS- -
pension of specie payment by the banks.

Also, at the lime and place, ihe Annual
Meeting of Stockholders will lake place,
in accordance wiih Ihe Law IS.'iO.

Oct. 16, F. W. POLLUCK, Cash'r.

NEW FLOUR AND STORE!
Jut on Third t., a fete door

north of Lewisburg.
been made toARRANGEMENTS hand a supply of the

Bent Extra Family Flour, (from the
baltimoreCiivMills.)Buck toeat flour,
Corn Meal, Corn and Kyc
Bran, Ship Stuff, Shorts.Oais, Corn, and
1'LU) of all kinds, at Fair Prices.

The proprietor is induced open this
Store for the purpose of accommodating the
public generally.and respectfully solicits their
patronage.

ftarGraill Of all kinds Wanted.-- ei j

600DOA1V fc CHAnBERLm
invite general attention loWOULDand Winter Stock of GOODS,

J

jusl received.

French Merinoes, Alpacas. Dehages, Plaid
Ginghams, Delaines so

cts. per yd. Prints from i UJ
els. per yd. Shawls, Uloves. Ho-

siery,eke. A general assort-.e- at

of

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
Broadcloths, Cassimeres, Satinetts, Vestings,

Cravats, Gloves, Hats, dtcn 4x .

GROCERIES.
New York Canton Co.'s Teas, fine Green and

Oolong, Rio and Java CoSees, 8alt, Fish, .

Sugars, Syrop Molasses, Soap,
dies, Cheese, e. ALBO, ,

EAliDWARE,' 'QUEENSWAR, ere.
Lewisburg, October S3, , I

AdjMnted CvMirt rrclMalM.'
Whereas, the If nn. Abraham S Wition,

Jedge fr the loth Jadieial District of
I'vaesy'vaaia, con posed oi the vXtnaties of
Union, Mifflin and Snyder, and Ftulip Ruble
aadJoha W.Simonton,Esq',Aisouite Juitges
for Union county, have issued tbaar precept,,
bearing date the 30th day Septfiaber, IS47.
aad sse dire cird, for the holding of a Conn

Common fleas at Lewiaburg f the eoumy
of Union on the fourth Monday Sept. neit,
(being tbe t.U dav) 1857, and to Continue one
week, NOTICE is therefore hereby given
Witnesses all persons intesanied ia the
Issee List, lo be then and there present aad not
depart without leave. Jurors are requested
lo punctual in their attendance the time
appointed, agreeable to notice. - - '

Given seder my and seal at Ihe Sher-

iff's Office tu Lewisbnrg. the SOih day ftf On.
A.J). 117, and in the eighty-ei- year the
Independence of the U.S. America.

God safe the Commonwealth !

DA.MKL GULDIX, 8hetiff.

Traverse Jurors, Adj. Court,. Nov. 23.
MffintiurgThos Hassenplug, Isaac Hubler,

Joseph Lileit
AhlenEm,nel K.ihermanJ

jacoo ninnn, jonn nuni jr. isauici
Hamuel C Wilt, John Oberlia

Rati Httffibf Jacob Wolfe
Arm Hrrlin David Mauck. Henry Bolomon.
Leirhtmrg John Chamberlin, Joseph Grren.

Thomas Graham, Francis A Donachy, Jon-
athan Wolfe, John H Goodman.

Wcf Buff.itiit Israel Hassenplng, Samuel
Kaufman.

A'Vjf Jacob Kiser, Philip Slahl, David Hine-l- y,

Peter Hagenbuch, Wm Naglr, Emanuel
Reedy. ,

While Urer Andrew MVIenahan, Aaron Mes.
singer, Robert M'Curley, Henry Dieueatier-fe- r.

' -

limmtimt Henry K Sanders.

buffLeiMi Beaver, Adam 8heekler, Esq.
Peter Miller, Joseph llieflendrrfer, John
Benner. Wm I, Irwin, James BeaL

Vmon Charles Sieer. t

Grand Jurors, December Term, 1857.
Uartku Henry R Charles, Jacob Hilbish,

Mamael Knauer, Daniel Hunsecker.Samuel
Hartman, Jacob Braucher.

M'ffliHbiirg Jacob Fox, J W Sands John Bad-
ger. William Croizer.

Iwuburgvel C Kelly.
Vim John Yonntroaa, Jacob Slear, Jr.
Buffaloe Charles Frey, Peter Hitnmelreich,

James W. iSimonton, Jacob Derr, Thomas
Mdinof.

Kelly David Kelly, John Dalesman.
HV Buffulut Edvrard Smith.
While Iterr Adam Km ilh.
W Buffaloe William Fox.George Kreisher.

Traverse Jurors, Qoar. Ses. Dec. T. '57.
Writ Buffolue Joseph Orarig. Samuel Toong,

Wm Tavlor, John Bechtel, Philip Sipley,
John Deck.

Bujfalt Jas P Chamberlin, John Wise, Ja-

cob Fillman, Wm B Shriner, John Miller.
lltvtlry Michael Schnure, Alvah Marsden,

S,.mon Dreisbach. tiamoel Olewine, Isai-

ah Corl, Chrisiian Dale, George B roue her,
Thomas Church. Edward Benner,
Yatger, John Hower.

Kelly Paschal Clingan, Daniel Noll. Isaac
Kling, Joseph Musser, James Lawson.

White Urer Jacob Tmxel, Aaron C High.
Robert Cancl.ir.JosephCalJweJIJohn Moure,
Samuel Dunltle.

Art BirltH James Neiman Joseph Kleckner,
John D Bor.

Jaeluon Jacob Leibr.
Vmm Levi Kook,Joha Tan Boskirk. Charles

E Morris. . I i j j , i

Mf.Jfl.nburg Chs H HassenpTog, John Reber.
Eiut Buffaloe Moriaun W Kramer, Daniel

Miller. .
' ' '..

IJmetthne 9amoel 'ft Barber- -
-

Uwitburg James C M'Clwre, Iarisoa Pros.

NOTICE.
fVlHC ninowtng . arI the Lewisburg Having. Inshtauoa i

No. tl I of Feb. 4. IDafi. for l0 00
No. 13 of Feb. IS, IMS, for 9IM 00

in my name, having been Inst or mislaid, and
I having the same lo HIGH F.
SHEI.LER, notice i. hereby given that all
persons are warned against negotiating for
the same, and that I shall apply for a
of said Certificates. ; ? JOHN LEWIS.

Lewisburg. Oct, 12, 1857

Admlalnlralor lVotlce,
VTOTICE is hereby given, lhal Letters of
11 Administration on the Lstate of JUHa

c'"m nsaiu" rrguwicu to
present them properly authenticated lor settle- -

ent.
CONRAD 8WARTZI.ENDER,"

Administrator de bonis noa
BulTaloe Oct. 10, 1857

It Sew U lack lug- -
A FTER year, of experimenting, J. IL
r Richards has al last aliaiaed the end

elegantly polishing, and at the same time oil- -
ing and softening the leather Ihe some time.
All who -- go in" for a article, will
Use "KienarUS ISCW lompnnnu SOIC Dy

fhnst Caldwell. C. W. Schaffle, Alex. Am- -.

""" f. Hursh, Goodman & Chamberlin. J.
J.Walls, J M Fa.ldin and r ihers m Lewisb g.

oci9w3Pd) J. H. RICHARDS, Prop'r. N. Y.

FLOUR! FLOUR!! FLOUR!!!
In the suapensioa of specie

OWING by the Banks, and consequent
-- hard limes, we have decided to reduce the
price floor.

We are now selling at a low ngure, an- a-
having determined to make a regular business
of il will Conti.l to supply iht market, at
reasonable rmtea, frr ash. -

CHAMBERLIX BROS.
Office at Goodman dr. Chamberlin's store.
Oct. 8, l57if

First of thb Season !

SCIIREYETl & SON have receivedJ.S an entire NEW STOCK of
Fall and Winter

comprising a laree lot LADIES' DRESS
COOUS.Silks, French Merino.Cashmeres,

De Laines.Poil de Chivre, a large lot
of We Laines lo sell at ttets ;

Also, a general assortment
of Men's Wear, Cloths,

Cassimere. Velvet ,

and Silk Vest- - . r
:

ings and
Salinetts,at al! prices. Shawls, men's and la--
dies'.FIannelMuslins,Tickings, Ljueensware,

have been bought very cheap for cash, and
are determined sell very cheap for the same.
Those wishing to purchase for cash will please
eall and examine lor themselves. Oet.9,'57.

AMigaec'w Marllce.
is hereby given that the under

NOTICE has been dnlv appointed Assignee
of Daniel D. tiuldin.of Lewisburg. All per-

sons knowing themselves either by
note or book aacoaal are are requested to
call and make immediate payment, and taosc .

having claims against tbe same are hereby
notified to present duly authenticated for

. . Air a B,D-r-

tuemeni, . tn i
, Lewisbnrg, Sept. i3,l847w , f l

. ,vSAlHa7EIa lie. OBWIC, .

i AttraT aU Ie-a-W. ,

on South Second Market 8t.OFFICE ; LEWlSBVRG.rA.
UTAH rroiesaioDai nusiness eatrusiea tp ;

i care will be fatthfally and prrrjiptly atvta
QCU V WfH Sw, W

or giving information where she may be HIGH, of While Deer township,
shall be rewarded. county, deceased, have been granted to

J. HENRY BROWN. undersigned in due form of : Therefore
Lewisbnrg. 21, '47. all persons knowing themselves indebted to

, said estate, are hereby requested to make
86611 School TMChtfS immediate payment and those having just

will
New Columbia, Saturday,

next,
of

November
of

of
please

at
Monday, Novemhei

of F.

will Bankinz
First

lo
reject""

same
Ihe

Banking of
1857.

FEED
opened

Market,
have

Chop,

to

iliOs reuw EVANS, Agenu GROCERIES, general assortment
October 1857. srylhing belonging Country Store, which

Iheir

Woolens, from
15

Can- -

185T.

and

at

hand

of
uf

D.

John

transferred

Tp,

splendid

Good,
of

indebted,

them

near

properly

U. and a of
33, to a

10
to

of
to

of
of

to

be

of

at

of

lo

DISSOLUTION. Notice is keretj!

betwera CharUa . Criia and John
ttonnlrt has heea this davdrasotvrf by muha- - 4

.1 o..t. Th. bowbs and paper, left i.
CkarhnlkCme'haatlforc4lreiiv.-- . .

.le CIIAH. . CHITF.S,
a IftRT iiiiVdTlVSI'Ir...... -""-- - -

. I'!.- - U..L..: n Km...... II I .......I
al the KM siaad bv ('. . t;nies, under the su- -

penntendence of Job ttiannrn.

- EIO- - B4RCBY

confectionery;
flHC rabsenber respectfully lakes ibis me- -

lhod.ro inform Ihe; ciurtas of Lewnbarg ,

aod vtcioiiy ia ceoeial.aad ihe Ladies in par-- '
:Mtm. ,i . k- - i. - i w a.

'ar-rtlavrreo- n Third atrvei.in Mr.
Bra vers Boildiax, where he will be ready lo
supply all wha may favor him with a rail
ariili ihe best of everything ia hi In of bn- - '

srneaa. KKKAl). CARK4 and CONFEC-TIONKRYi-

baad at all times. Beiag a
practical Baker ami ('nnfectioner fur upwards
of tarentv-nv- e vears.hr feels confident that all
who favor him with s r.all nr wiva bins n trial
shall not be disappointed. Wedding, and
Paella ,1. .La,imI m.M..m , ihe

it

most reasonable terms. All sorts of Orna--
' COMK ONTO. AlA.

mental Work done In order. TO THE ClIEA P DKT COODS STOKE.
BltEAD delivered at H... fill) W. Mil I on with all vnnr mi-- ht.

when des.red. HLI.NER. , VouM Kei .11 T. want, and find Vmnehi.l.ewtaburg.OeL7, 1H37. j. B. DATKMM AX. he is ihe man. again.
-- i'and then com.

Notwithstanding the 'hard limn," Printers h'n ,m're r"0,wnt in the same line,
most continue lo try to live. W. are aware ,hVTe,

! 1 - whv he . so cheapthat ?."many f our pairons, in consequence of
Ihe short crop of the great Wheat mar Csh ' m""- - h' be beat,
reel as if they had not Ihe Cash to spare f r J- - II. Ii3leman, Wrnt Milton,
Ihe Chronicle. We are desirous of accommo- - '.Has receivrd his second lot of Spring and
dating all as far as possible, and will receive Uwotls) from New Vi.rk aad Phi ll

suitable PRODI'CE for family ne at delphia. cnsiMing of CLOTHS of every
Caah rales. Please bring as early in the sea-- trade, plain, black and fancy C.VSIMEREM,
son as convenient. We want more or less of a'so beatiiil'iil rariely of Ready Made CI.O- -

.u, LurJ, Talow, Poultry, frh Mu,t, Dress Goods,
v(. a" iriCrf"u.as

Also.
De

Ladies'
Lamrm,

rt - ' "Am Cat. frinU, While 6W. Cingam. Em- -
on old or new accounts but no Cash to pay bridrrir,. R,blm; Hmrry, Gtutem, dr. Straw
for ihem with, as we have other uses for iu Good;. Hardware die.

'
i All kinds P roil nee take in exchange for

THE Misses Snody & Lower.of cds. cash paid tv t.rain.
X have iuit opened their Cheap, New and Also, Joint. Hawed and Lap fihf !

eonsianily on hand- - J. B.
1 ashionable Millinery Store, ,vs june ii,

in Third street, opposite the Melhodisl- -
j

Church, and invite the Ladies of Lewisbarg
and the country around to call and examine
iheir siock of Fall and Wiuter Bonnet before
purchasing elsewhere.

Making and Repairing to order.
Lewisburg, Oct. 1,

CLOTHING t I t
j

T GOLDSMITH & BUG'S take pleas- -
I are in announcing to the eitizeos ol l.ew- -

isborg and ihe pnnlte in general that they have
received ihe largest slock of Black. Ine, i

Brow, and Misrd CI.UTH. FROCK, fRf.s
and SACK COATS. Casstmrre Coals of all j

k nds. Cassimere, Cloth and Cassioett Hants
VeWet, Wilk, Satin. Cloih.SCassimere and tav -

in it Vests, Unit, Cu. Shirt$, Vnder Clothe
of every description, which they offer to sell

Clraper than the Cheapen, for Cath.
.?Tl'LH,!7r I

Clothing made lo order, wiih neatness and
despatch. J. I..UI.UMII i n5, i

Market street. nest tn Walla.

Anditoi'i Notice.
""OTICE is hereby given to all persons

that the undersigned has been
appointed Auditor, by the Orphans' Court of
Union cnoniy, m distribuie among ihe credi-

tors the proceeds of the estate of CaT.a.iaa
A..a.ft,dec'd and that he will attend to the
duties of his at the office of J.
A. Mertz. Esq., in the boroush of Lewisburg.

S o clocks?, of said" dav.
Sept. 9, '57. WW. JONgH. Auditor.

TOS. L YODER, TVakhma--
J ker and dealer in Clocks. Watches. Jewel-
ry. Silver Ware, Pianos, Melodeons and Sheet
Music.

All kinds of Clocks and Watches repaired
and warranted for one year.

Spectacles) tosuitanyeyes for sale, and
new glasses inserted in old frames.

Lewisbnrg, June 4, 1S57.

NEW GOODS !

rPlIE Flace tu luy (Joods, cheap!
lUUIXaiS a, ww r--I &E..ia

Brg leave to announce to ihe public that ihey
have opened a large and complete slock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS. j

embracing every variety of Ladies' and Cent's j

Summer wear snch as Cloths, Caasiraere. j

Linen fSoods, Vesting. Ginghams, Calicoes,
Silks, Berages, tSerage Delaines. Shalievs,
Lawns, Muslins, a larje assortment of EM-

BROIDERIES of all kinds,
Bunnell, Holt, and Cop,

also a large assortment of CARPETS,
SALT, FISH, 4c alwajs aa hand.

Farmers and Housekeepers
are eeareetriinv Iftvrteai to examine ' ar aertent af
VKVl l kltl llOVhUHy. UAKIlWAHk. V .V

H AHK, e., and wa are eatotrd that v,mi nill And
nf tha bast qoalilj, Jou tanj draira, at the nnat

iter tlon.1 were aeleeted with nnnraal aare. and vra

nellrvanillbefound..rtheer net,and.Fnr thaqftnlitv
ar rheap a thev eaa renw.aabl Se o tiered at any atur
ll,ee an the West Bmac-B- .

Wa reeaeellnlly invite onr aM ewlnvaar io aall and
aae ear tnca.an.l we are ure we can unr, .i.u, -
wl tatea. flyfll t inaen ae ' -- Ke

ntorr. LRWIS lliDIMOi
Lewubarg, April, .'.7 AAKON K KTZEL.

TIJE LEE-111V-

rriIE "old Mammoth" ahead!- - Not--
--L withslandin the cold winter and the Ute
spring,

J.4. J. WALLS
have received and are now opening aa unus-
ually large and well selected Mock of

& SUMMER
coiisiMinff partly of Cloths of every grade.
nlsin. hlark and fanrr C asm me res. a ineauiilul i

vnrt-t- v ol Vrtinp". luliaia Uotbs, JcDa, TwcU and j

buer .ua, .

Ladica' Dress Goods i

rarh a.) a?r.ks TaMtoni. TVIamn, Ttrr-- . Printit, White j

biencbasl and bniwu Uuelina, Irih Linen rbawla, and

straw oocms j

fevery variety and etyle alao a Sua aeleetio. of

IIardwake, Qcekxswabe,
Cedab axd Willowwaue,

Brooms, &.c. &c. '
vjited to all Ihe Wants at tbe people . superb let of

CAT.PE7if.6S,
if. kr, all of tiich thy otTrr to thrir cuntoair at

n'l.wtnlly Uw pri. Qriwa aa! her (Mtirw
taaa ia exraaugi ir Oaud. lewHiburc, AiTit, ISnl.

. Audllwr'a KUcc.
"VTOTICE is hereby given loall persons in--

teresie I, that ihe undersigned bas been
,nnoiiiied Auditor, bv the Conn nf Commn.
pteas of Union county, to distribute ihe pro--

- r.
ceeds arising from Ihe BherHTa tsale of the
real estate of Taggart, Fanaaa A Barton ; aad
that he will attend to the duties of his appoi.i-me-

altbw Buffalo Howe, in the Borough of
Lewisbnrg, on Friday, the nwA oVy nf October

i
next, at tea o clock, A. M. ot sam dav. I

: A.SWlNEFOKD.arfiVtr. '
September 18S7. '

I

SALt,- .- X So. 1 Whlta'a Ceaainj Sanaa, neartT
(DOdnsntw. Iuulra al tkU 0ea. lAprll '

William Jona,
ATTORNEY tu!!c!ions

, ,.-- Law.
. .

tV,,,? " TZ I'"'"Ig? ft luraPAv,..;""7,. , . ,

COMK

Wh"''"bPRODUCE WANTED.
'""a""

'

S'nmmer

dr- -

Cedarware.tjuernsware.
"

Plnla.,

DATEaMAN.

appointment

Practical

SPRING GOODS,

.

8.

riavwimw..
riHE eoparTnership in Ihe Mercantile Busu
J nest hrrrtftfure 'exuling beiween ihe an- -

drrMo.ned.is this-- day fiso:veTl.y mulnalenn- -
seni. i L'uulc. r are at ihe old ManJ
fir immediate settlement, and the basmess
couiinaed hj- I'eier II ir-,-

r. nrRsrf." ' "' " O. R. VOIiB.
Lewisbnrg, 8ept. 8, 1.67.

Attminiitralor's Kobe.
AV'THERE Leitrrs of Administration to

" iheevtatr-n-l Mrs. Kuiaiira M'l.acna- -
Lis. lale ol Kelly I p. Lmoii coumv. deceased.
navr Drrn Srolrd to the subscriber, all per- -
ons inafoien to aiu esuie aie requeated tu
make immediaie payment, and those harm;
claims acainst the same will present them
duly autheulxatri! for lo

H D JORDAN, Adminiatraior
Milinn, A nx. 10, l.ri7 6wpd

"

Rich and Rare
IS the large and choice assortment of new

Sprlne; and Sammer Goods
now arriving at the well known Corner Store
of
BEAVER, Z&EMER Sr. H'CLOEE.

Call and see ! Lewisbnrg, April 17

JUST OPENING.
rrsHE subscribers are now receiving a large

f ana wen selected stock of

Spring & Summer Goods,
embracing everrthine onallv called for in a
Town Suire also a large assortment of Wall
Paper which are offered cheaper ihaa ever
f, r or country Produce. tP'Look ia al
the "Xchange Store of

BROWX HITTER,
Lewisburg. April 17. 1857

niftw Arronramftnt. tVaur RmJ. r" "u"
JOSEPH L. HAWX toxins taken iht.
J well know. SP YhEM HAT STOKE, bas
refined it, and filled in an extensive variety of

Ilatn, Cup, Gentlemen' Clothing, dee.

Also a larwe aod splendid stock of CLOTHS
CAXKl.MERE, die. which heHvill make np to
order, as he still enntinnes the Tailoring Busi-
ness. He i prepared to execute all work
entrusted lo bis cue,lo the sauafaclioa of th
customer.

order. Lew isborgJf pKITfo, A to

A MEDIC L ttrTOI.I TIOT, I
rua woaxa saasaata r

1 jffm

HOLLOWAYS OUVTBIENT.

The virus nf oftrn Kt1t it aj tn tti ltfw
naU nriaii thiufb vhr porn ,t thv 'km. Thi plra-ti-l

OintiUfftit, Brltiiic und the tixaxj il ia rttV bsysi

in, w absirtari tl ?inh th mum rlianoapla. and. Htrb-in- r
tlie at of ititlammati-n- (.rnm pt Ij anil inwarlaKlT

ttteJnii it, Uwitia-- r In ilw fciiat.ra. xhm liver, th
In a.?, or ttnporlant rrcan. It prBtniia th
turfat to tla . 1liritrth lh twat-- talaca tbat
riitimunii'tlr itb ttiw kii. aLa nmmr ram fmtxm ibla
the tVwr4 rartb, .i(Taiag tia cool aa4 latciaiaraHnf iav
lu,Br.
a.v dixeaskx axd ur.jiynrtjiK swEi.lrxen.
rerv en nf eierf-- irritati" nnkly rruueaal

ty the of thi oiaOnent. A,
re KtrpTi is eu'li Silt Hnra. l:TH:rrL.ia. Tinea.

Bi'JOft IlkAft, AkTILa Hjua, Sr.aMS nr InJj'JI return no BM.re. ururr II apfia-atio-

in nil nana af the werld rree.n rlajri'iUit'oi oiHilel ol tile kkiu, Uie amec.ea, tne J. lain
nnd ihegL&u.

I Lt g. SORr&AXit TT'MO ffS.
TT effft--t of thin tinriw. , rilmat wmnlf fjrfsoi

Srrnlula. Bi nlht-- virul-n- t 1 Miiv- -, i a.laTMt
miniriikvoav It iri-- t li1ir5i th- - wttirh pmnim-f- f

ru.punti and pr4 -h. imI tbus tb cvra
hi"h it i nrrti aftrrvard cbij1cW ara mCb

m a
nut yps. hht tsFx, jrrv.VuK jyn scat j

In rsn nfthf frarturr (.f Ihe bnarp. injuxtrii raar4
Vf etai lprefea. awKKRytS. tCUKJim. SrtilM. RathlAT
LaM. op TIIK JfiTja. anl ihe am
rwts. H t rmf4-w-i- i aval Wium'-- r mnmirl hy ihr te-!t-

Thip MrTlAaa: rrn ily ha a inrrrluajwd h it
Invrotnr Hi ptrrlt int all Ihf fcsil.i.i; Ihiatlalia nffi.
rup, and Bi Jrialr rit!d b wittlOlit It.

IWItKMAKLK 1hS1IM"M
Thm Mrdiral Staff of Iks-- Prnrh and a Ami

! tb liav41twtsat-- a tbirtrtalfOiitlmrnt. Slid tltw roft rvhalylv ftirifiDt trra rtal. mix I rnn tht wvmntm. It waJo iwd by
th aurcirotie; ft he A!!itd Xa.i.
Both th IHnimnti nt Vtll fhtuldbt msrd in

IkefMmit; trttos ;
Raaiotitf Mirurial Eruptioaa ?wrll-- v Glandai

i'tinp.ewst TlanUa S iv Drrata
f hilhiaiM kif-ra- i l.r
f itnla twit KttruM Srv Thmafk
dont Prj f klada
Luir.l-ei- Skin biwara 9in.ina
Sriff Jntnt Tettr-- r VWrs

SrK hdIi of al kitifl
at lh" att-ai.- r

SO Maidt-- ljia. Yi.rk.ard --'41 Mnmi. Lond a. y
all Da.eria thrtKh-ou- t

the ITnilrd Statvsi curl the rivi.Ua-- d world, ta pv'ta, at
Z ovats tJ))Tntl. and f larav
t t TLwrc is a outdcrabla fta.iogbj Cakiag tb tarf-ay- r
ii7.r.

H . IiTrtfna ft.r tlv fnitnnr of path nts ia rtrj
diMrl-- r an aitlvd to ara .

LOOK THIS AT !

X0T1CE! NOTICE!! NOTICE! !!
. l lx s , m tI J A l.U J UM ft'lUrilfd IWIH lUC I ill

, and am now prepared lo sill goods
lower than can le bought elsewhere on this
sole of Philadelphia.
Hardware! Hardware !1 IT rdwsre I ! I

Aalla XallH Locks, Lalches, Hinges.
Screws, Class, Pntty, Tainis, Oil in fan,
eteryihiae; you may want totniMyonr- -

sill a lirst-rai- house or barn iwenty per
cent- - lower thaa ever before. Thi umy .'
J'ftM ..'
CARPENTERS, here yo. ran pel the cele-

brated RreenCrld Planes, Spear A Jackson's
hand, tenon and np Saws, Butcher's, Beatiy's
and Brady's Chisels and Plane Irons, patent
and com mon Br.ices, Brace liiHs, A oxers.
Squares. Uuages. Iroa Screws, Com pas
Uamond's Hammers, Ae.

Blacksmiths' Iraw
KINDS Bar. ScoIIoik Tyre. Oval, Kftond and
funare-- Cast Sel, Sprine and relish Steel.
Vi.es. AnviN. Bellows, ferew llat.-- , eie.

HllCKKEPKKS! TaMe Haves and.
Fories, Carvers, Spoons, Kettles, Lamps. Can
d'f Ht.r,w !iM.'- - .Wit.. I".a. -- . e.

:t.i 'Z rAI't.V "V, will f.nri .11 Uii.na.1, wiL ft
--laat aauBv aara at iL. tUaavriRa a.va 1on

1 MTAOrtE.I.
aa HjftftMOaatmi .lini, LSft - llxa. Tm.

tbiswaii xuiswxrt


